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Working together for a safe community

The Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre works 
in partnership with the Vancouver Police Department
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New Unit Links VPD, Community
Joining the Community Safety Unit 
wasn’t Chris Elvidge’s original plan 
when he applied to the Vancouver 
Police Department – in fact, he didn’t 
know about the new pilot project until 
he was invited to undergo training. 

After hard work in the classroom and 
time out in the field with VPD officers, 
Chris graduated as one of Vancouver’s 
first cohort of Community Safety 
personnel, a new link between the police 
department and the community.  

Stephanie Wightman, another active 
Community Safety officer, explains that 
the Community Safety Program (or CSP 
for short) was introduced so there would 
be a separate class of police personnel 
available to support regular officers, 
allowing them more time to focus on 
proactive police work. 

Some of the day to day tasks involved in 
police work can keep officers off the road, 
and because armed police officers have 
to prioritize emergency calls, they are 
sometimes called away from important 
but lower-risk matters. 

Community Safety officers, on the other 
hand, are not usually dispatched to 

emergency situations. Much of their role 
involves helping police with tasks that 
don’t require an armed officer’s attention, 
like picking up and tagging stolen 
property, reviewing witness statements, 
and providing additional security at 
crime scenes and special events. The 
other is patrolling problem areas and 
canvassing residents, business owners 
and visitors about their concerns, then 
reporting these concerns back to their 
staff sergeant. 

This dedicated community liaison 
role, explains Community Safety 
Administrative Coordinator Anne 
Longley, keeps the VPD more abreast 
of community concerns and in turn 

Continued on page 3,
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How to Recognize CSP personnel
Look for:

• Officers without firearms 
• Blue uniforms, of a lighter shade      
than regular officers 
• Black Ford Fusion Hybrids 
marked “Community Safety”

The CSP in Brief:

• Introduced in 2013 
• Runs as a pilot project until 2016 
• Supports armed officers by 
taking care of low-risk duties and 
providing non-emergency assistance 
to the public without firearms 

CSP officers Chris Elvidge and Stephanie Wightman visit our centre 
where they still volunteer when off duty



Calvin is also quick to 
reference the “broken 
window theory” of 
criminal behaviour: if 
a neighbourhood starts 
to look neglected, the 
crime rate tends to rise 
accordingly. Signs of 
neglect send the wrong 
message, and the bike 
patrol operates with this 
idea in mind. 

For Marjorie, a retired 
bylaw enforcement 
officer, the bike patrol 
is also a fun way to get 
some exercise and get to 
know Hastings Sunrise 
and its people. 

Marjorie explains that the bike patrol’s 
relatively low profile is actually a great 
conversation starter. Often people see 
“Community Policing” on the patroller’s 
signature safety vests and “want to know 
who we are and what we’re doing,” she 
explains. 

“The next thing you know, they’re asking 
all kinds of questions and telling us 
about issues in the area.” 

In some cases, the bike patrol follows up 
back at the HSCPC by filing an official 
report, information that is forwarded 

to our neighbourhood police officer. In 
other cases, these interactions are simply 
a great way to get to know community 
members and in some cases adjust patrol 
routes to monitor their concerns.

People are always happy, as Marjorie 
puts it, to know there’s a team out there 
keeping an eye on things.
       
   ■ Paul Saunders

Eyes on Wheels
Calvin Leong and Marjorie Evans 
aren’t police officers, but they do 
patrol Hastings Sunrise’s streets on 
their bicycles. 

Both are on the HSCPC bike patrol team, 
a group that makes a difference in ways 
you probably haven’t noticed. 

Unless, that is, you forgot to renew 
your car insurance and found a friendly 
reminder on your windshield.

The bike patrol team doesn’t arrest 
anyone, but they are on the streets year-
round, keeping an eye on problem areas 
and reporting issues to police. They also 
call in public nuisances like abandoned 
vehicles, vandalism, dumped property 
and graffiti. 
  
If the patrol does its job, these kinds of 
nuisances are dealt with promptly and 
are much less visible. Otherwise, they 
tend to go under-reported and can 
snowball into larger problems. 

That might explain why not too many 
Hastings Sunrise area residents know 
about the bike patrol team, Calvin, an 
aspiring police officer, explains: 

“When it’s working, there’s not a lot 
to notice,” but if the program was 
discontinued tomorrow, he adds, “you’d 
notice a bigger change than you might 
think.”

Calvin and Marjorie

A Little Gift Helps a Lot
Volunteering with the Hastings Sunrise CPC is an ideal 
way to help your community, and yourself.

But if you haven’t time to become a volunteer, you can still 
contribute in a big way – for a small price!

The HSCPC has launched a gift-giving program that allows 
people to make tax-deductible donations that will help to 
bridge the gap between basic funding from the city and other 
grants, and the actual cost of operating the many programs 
that benefit all who live or work in Hastings Sunrise and north 
Grandview-Woodlands.

Donations are welcome at any time, either through our website 
at  www.hscpc.com or at the office, 2620 East Hastings St.

But the best gift could be the one that’s most painless: Signing 
up for regular monthly deductions from your credit card, for 
as little as $5 a month. Monthly pledges allow us to plan more 
efficiently how best to deliver the programs that promote 
safety and livability in our community.

We are registered as a charity by the Government of Canada, so 
yearly donations of $20 or more are eligible for tax deductions.

We invite you to look closely at who we are and what we 
do – and decide if your charitable giving could include this 
volunteer-based organization that strives daily to promote a 
safe, healthy and informed community for us all.

Just click on the “Donate” button at www.hscpc.com, visit us at 
2620 East Hastings St., or call us at 604-717-3584. 



Spot the Dumpers
The City of Vancouver and Block 
Watch are asking the public’s help 
in reporting and  reducing illegal 
dumping in your neighbourhood. 

According to a 2013 report, the City of 
Vancouver spent eight percent of last  
year’s $7.8 million street cleaning budget 
disposing of 21,500 pieces of abandoned 
waste. Much of this waste included hard-
to-dispose-of items such as refrigerators, 

mattresses, and old televisions, all of 
which causes health and environmental 
risks, and encourages more illegal 
dumping.

“A large proportion of the public doesn’t 
realize that many of the items that are 
being dumped can either be donated to 
charities, such as the Salvation Army, or 
recycled,” says Brian Wong, a supervisor 
with Clean Streets program which is 
responsible for micro-cleaning city lanes 
and streets.
 
“Many of the items that are illegally 
dumped contribute to an increase in rats, 
cause environmental and health risks, 
and most importantly, sends a message 
saying that illegal dumping is okay.”

The public is being encouraged to report 
all incidents of illegal dumping. If you 

helps “ensure the [police department] 
continues to effectively serve citizens in 
Vancouver.”

Both Stephanie and Chris were already 
experienced in creating links between 
police and citizens, thanks to their work 
as volunteers with the Hastings Sunrise 
CPC. 

For Chris, the most rewarding part of 
work as a Community Safety officer is 
the unrushed interaction with the public 
that the position emphasizes. He’s forged 
some valuable links with the community 
on patrol and as an aspiring VPD officer, 
has amassed invaluable experience. 
Stephanie also speaks to the merits of 
the CSP’s public outreach endeavours 

continued from page 1, New Unit

If you have an item that is not 
collected by the City – like 

mattresses, large appliances, or 
furniture – you can:

▪ Donate it to charity
▪ Take it to the Landfill

▪ Recycle it

There are Alternatives 
to Dumping

notice illegal dumping has occurred on 
public property, call 3-1-1 or email stop.
dumping@vancouver.ca. City staff will 
ask you for a description of the material, 
the address or the closest intersection 
where it was dumped, and your contact 
information.

To report illegal dumping on private 
property, contact the Vancouver Police 
Department’s Non-Emergency line at 
(604)-717-3321.

If you see someone dumping illegally, 
record and immediately report as much
information as possible, including a 
description of the person and any vehicle 
involved. If it is on public property, call 
3-1-1. If it is on private property call 
the Vancouver Police Department Non-
Emergency line at (604)-717-3321.

  ■ Lishan Sharples

CSP patrols use black Ford Fusion hybrid cars

and attests to the program’s inestimable 
value for future armed officers. 

The CSP, both officers say, is also a 
legitimate deterrent for criminals and an 
effective policing tool in its own right. 
Early statistics suggest that crime rates 
drop for days after a CSP patrol. 

CSP public outreach also helps collect 
valuable information. Stephanie has 
assisted in locating missing persons, 
including children; Chris has first-

hand experience collecting witness 
information that has helped solve 
major crimes, including an attempted 
kidnapping.  

That’s what can happen when the 
community and the police work 
together, and the Community Safety 
Program looks to be a valuable new 
resource that will continue to foster such 
collaboration.
   ■ Paul Saunders
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“Are you helping thieves?” 

This is the question that the Vancouver 
Police Department asks you to consider 
when it comes to home and property 
security. Theft from cars and residences 
makes up a large proportion of crime, 
but Vancouverites and the VPD are 
using new methods to combat it. 

Home Watch, a new initiative headed by 
Constable Jose Abundo, has been created 
to help commercial and residential 
owners identify security measures that 
they can use. 

Cst. Abundo, who is also the 
Neighbourhood Police Officer at the 
Collingwood Community Policing 
Centre, explains, “The primary goal of 
the program is to help the citizens of 

Think Like a Thief

Cst. Abundo’s Top Five Home 
Security Safety Tips:

• Think like a criminal: look for
weak points where thieves could
gain entry to your property.
 
• Secure your valuables. Engrave
your property with an ID 
number (driver’s license 
number). For free engraving, 
visit any CPC.
 
• Make it obvious to thieves that 
security measures are in place.
 
• Involve neighbours in keeping 
watch over your neighbourhood.
 
• Use common sense. Report 
any suspicious people you see 
hanging around your area.

Security Tips for Condominium and 
Apartment Owners:

• Be aware at all times. Do not assume that your 
property is secured just because you live in a suite.
 
• Don’t  let strangers into the building. Remember:  
‘No Key, No Entry’!
 
• Report any suspicious activity to police. 

Have you seen Easy Target Estates?
For more information on how to better 

secure your property, visit Kwantlen 
Polytechnic University’s creative webpage 

at: www.kpu.ca//vpd 

Vancouver to be pro-active in securing 
their property and to reduce the property 
crime in the city.” 

Thanks to the Home Watch program, you 
can visit your local CPC and observe a 
“Target Hardening” kit containing items 
that can be used to secure your property 
and deter criminals. Items include house 
alarms, deadbolts and other effective crime 
prevention tools. 

A police officer or community policing 
volunteer will demonstrate how to protect 
you against being a property-crime victim. 
You will be educated on both the target-
hardening hardware needed to secure 
your property, as well as the many useful 
strategies used to deter potential criminals.

For more information, visit the “Crime 
Prevention and Safety” page on the VPD 
website (Vancouver.ca/police), Block 
Watch.com, or phone your local CPC. 

  ■ Lishan Sharples
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其他社区合作伙伴

新小組連結VPD，社區
當他申請加入溫哥華警察局時，社
區安全小組不是Chris Elvidge的原
來計劃 - 事實上，他根本不知道有
這個新的小組，直到他被邀請接受
培訓。 

在課堂上和與VPD人員現場辛勤工作
之後，Chris畢業成為溫哥華首個社
區安全小組隊列中的一員，也是警
察部門和社區之間的新聯繫。 

Stephanie Wightman，另一個活躍
的社區安全小組隊員解釋說，社區
安全小組（簡稱CSP）人員是用於支
持正規警察，讓他們有更多的時間
專注於主動的警務工作。 

一些正規警察的日常任務阻止他們
常在街道上。因為武裝的警察不得
不優先考慮緊急呼叫，他們有時不
能處理重要的，但風險較低的問
題。

社區安全小組人員，在另一方面，
通常不被派到緊急情況。他們的大
部分的角色是協助警方處理不需要
武裝人員的問題，就像在提取和標
記被盜財產，審查證人的證詞，並
在犯罪現場和特別活動時提供了額
外的保安。另一工作是巡邏問題地
區和訪問居民，業主和遊客，來了
解他們關注的問題，然後將這些問
題報告給他們的警長。

社區安全管理協調員Anne Longley 
解釋，這個專門的社區聯絡員的作
用是讓溫哥華警察局更了解社區的
顧慮，而有助於“確保 [警察局] 
繼續有效地滿足溫哥華市民。 ”

Stephanie和Chris原本是 Hastings 
Sunrise 警訊中心的義工。已有創建
警察和市民之間的聯繫經驗。

對Chris來說，做為社區安全小組官
員最有價值的部分是該位置強調和公
眾和睦互動。他已在巡邏時與社區建
立關係。作為一個想成為正規警察的
他，這是寶貴的經驗。Stephanie也
說社區安全小組的優點在於公共宣
傳; 想成為未來正規警察的人不可漠
視這個價值。

兩名隊員說CSP也是一個合法的威懾
犯罪分子計劃，和是有效監管的工
具。最初的統計數據顯示，犯罪率在
一個CSP的巡邏之後下降了好幾天。

CSP人员 Chris Elvidge和Stephanie Wightman访问我们的中心，
在那里他们仍然志愿时下班

CSP公眾宣傳計劃也有助於收集有價
值的信息。Stephanie曾協助尋找包
括兒童的失踪者; Chris有幫助收集
的證人資料而解決重大犯罪的第一手
經驗，其中包括企圖綁架。

當社區和警察一起工作時好事可能會
發生。社區安全計劃看起來是一個寶
貴的新資源，也能夠繼續促進這種合
作。

■ Paul Saunders



像小偷一樣想
你有幫小偷？ 

這是溫哥華警察局要求你涉及到家庭
和財產安全該考慮的問題。從汽車和
住宅盜竊構成犯罪的比例很大，但溫
哥華市民和溫哥華警察局是使用新的
方法來對付它。

Home Watch，一項新由Jose Abundo
警官為首計劃方案已經建立，以幫助
商業和住宅的業主確認他們可以使用
的安全措施。

Abundo 警官是在Collingwood警訊中
心的鄰里警務人員。他解釋說“該計
劃的主要目標是幫助溫哥華市民積極
主動地保護他們的財產，以減少在溫
市的財產犯罪 “ 。

多虧了Home Watch計劃，你可以到任
何當地警訊中心來看一組包含可以用
來保護你的財產和阻止犯罪分子的“
目標強化” 工具包。工具包有包括
住宅警鈴，門栓和其他有效預防犯罪
的工具。

警務人員或警訊中心義工會示範如何
保護你免受財產犯罪的危害。你會了
解什麼是加強防盜工具以來確保你的
財產需要，以及用來阻止潛在罪犯的
許多有用的策略。

欲了解更多資料，請訪VP D網站
的 “ 預 防 犯 罪 與 安 全 ” 頁 面 （ 
Vancouver.ca /警察） ，Block 
Watch.com ，或致電你當地的警訊中
心

■  Lishan Sharples

Abundo警官的五大首頁保安安全提
示： 

•像犯人一樣想想：尋找能讓盜賊進
入你住宅的弱點在那裡
 
•保護您的貴重物品。在你的財物雕
刻一個ID號碼（駕駛執照號碼）。需
要免費雕刻，請到任何警訊中心。 
 
•明顯的讓盜賊知道有安全措施。 
 
•呼籲鄰居一起看管你的街道。 
 
•使用一般常識。報告你看到在你的
街道的任何可疑人物。 

公寓和公寓業主的安全提示： 

•請注意在任何時候都務必留意。
不要想當然地認為只因你住在這
裡，你的財產就是安全的。 
 
•不要讓陌生人進入大樓。請記
住：“沒有鑰匙，禁止進入’！ 
 
•向警方報告任何可疑的活動。 

你見過 “Easy Target Estates?” 

有關如何更好地保護你的財產，請去
Kwantlen理工大學的創意網頁：www.
kpu.ca//vpd

碎紙活動提醒


